Urban Ed is a 501(c)(3) grassroots community-based licensed state educational institution.

**R U READY?!**

**Into Tech?**
Tech jobs are one of the hottest on the market and most in demand.

**Need IT skills?**
It’s hard to do it by yourself and learn all there is to know. Join the STEM movement @ UrbanEd, located right in the community in Anacostia.

**Want that tech career?**
Then get CERTIFIED! UrbanEd has been helping DC residents get skilled up and placed into solid IT careers since April 2000. Don’t miss this opportunity. Enroll today!

Urban Ed’s STEMAcad offers:
- Over 25 IT certification courses
- 6 IT career pathways
- Cisco Networking Academy
- CompTIA Academy Partner
- Pearson Vue Global Test Center
- Earn & learn (paid training stipends, must qualify)

**ACCOMPLISHMENTS**

- **Program Completion:** 80%
- **Industry Certification:** 75%
- **Job Placement:** 90%
- **Earnings:** $20-$52

**KEY PARTNERS**

Proud partnerships with:

www.urbaned.org
2041 MLK Jr Ave., SE, Suite M-2
Washington DC 20020
202.610.2344
Text urbaned to 833.592.1346